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Head Teacher’s Note: 

Hi everyone, 

We are all experiencing such challenging times that it’s sometimes difficult to stay positive and I think that 

applies to all of us whether we are adults or children.  Many of you have been juggling working from home and 

supporting your children with their home learning (again) since the beginning of January.  Others of you have 

had to make alternative childcare provision at very short notice.  

I know I am speaking for all staff when I say that there are a couple of very important things that have 

brightened up and actually made our days: 1) The children’s smiling faces whether they are coming into school 

or, as class teachers keep telling me on the social chats on Zoom and 2) We have been overwhelmed at your 

messages of support and thanks.  Some of these have come via email; via telephone or by you in person. I cannot 

begin to tell you how much these mean to us and how they help us to maintain a positive outlook, so thank you 

from the bottom of our hearts. 

Children as I mentioned above may also feel anxiety.  They or we may not even realise they are anxious and it 

can come out in different ways.  They may be quieter than usual or their behaviour may not be as good.  Some 

of you have told us of the battles you face to get them to do their work.  Although we can’t offer places in 

school for that reason, as well as speaking to the class teacher, we can provide support from our Learning 

Mentor, Mrs Mulhall.  If you feel your child would benefit from a Zoom meeting with her, please let us know.  

We have also been sent the following link from Parent Safeguarding with ’10 top tips for parents’ offering 

advice on how parents can safeguard their child/ren's mental health and promote their wellbeing’.  It is a handy 

resource with a short video to accompany it. 

https://ssscpd.co.uk/education/parentsandguardians/child-mental-health-10-tips-for-parents/-/pj  

May you all stay safe and well! 

Julie Bratt 

Remote Learning is going extremely well and we are really 

proud of our children’s efforts but we do appreciate how 

hard it is for both parents and children at this time.  We will 

be adding further advice and support to our website over the 

coming weeks. 

 

Our top tips for wellbeing: 

• Try to encourage your child to be ready and dressed for the start of the school day, and to keep to their 

timetable or routine as much as possible. 

• Distinguish between weekdays and weekends, and make it clear when the school day is over, to separate 

home and school life. 

• Plan breaks and exercise into the day to help keep your child active. 

 

A Free Course to Help Parents and Students  

Guide education are offering a free support course to share with parents and guardians.  Browse the video 

titles on the dedicated webpage: https://www.guideeducation.co.uk/parentsupport  

Sign up is free, no payment or code is needed.   

The course includes topics such as how to manage working from home, working with your child (physical and 

verbal), select learning theories, social and emotional readiness, supporting your child to work, student-led 

problem solving and activities. 

https://ssscpd.co.uk/education/parentsandguardians/child-mental-health-10-tips-for-parents/-/pj
https://www.guideeducation.co.uk/parentsupport


 
 

 

 
 

 

  

We hope you are all well and managing in these very difficult 

and strange times.  We fully understand that due to current 

circumstances things are challenging for us all, so we have 

decided to include a Well Being page in our Newsletter as well 

as adding a Mental Health and Well Being section to our school 

website.  The purpose of this, is to share information and 

services that may be of use to you and your family at any point 

in the future. 

 

Online resources to support Mental Health and Wellbeing can be found on the following websites:  

https://youngminds.org.uk/          https://www.annafreud.org/  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/     https://www.childline.org.uk/  

https://www.healthforkids.co.uk/        https://www.samaritans.org/  

 

BEAM 

BEAM is an emotional health and wellbeing service for children and young people under 25, who are registered 

with a GP in Shropshire and Telford and Wrekin.  They have a team of experienced well-being practitioners and 

volunteers to support. 

https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/information/young-people/well-being/services/beam-shropshire-telford-

wrekin  

Mindfulness is a great technique to use with children to support 

their wellbeing.  There is an emerging body of research that 

indicates mindfulness can help children improve their abilities to pay 

attention, to calm down when they are upset and to make better 

decisions. 

In short, it helps with emotional regulation and cognitive focus. 

Mindfulness means paying full attention to something.  It means slowing down to really notice what you're 

doing. Being mindful is the opposite of rushing or multitasking.  When you're mindful, you're taking your time. 

 

An Appreciation Practice Game for Children 

Leading the Game: 

1) Ask your child: “Do you ever feel disappointed by something or someone?” 

2) Ask: “How did that make you feel?” 

Acknowledge their feelings and, if appropriate, talk about them. 

3) Say something like: “I bet even when you’re feeling disappointed there are good things happening in your 

life, too. Let’s name three good things together.” 

 

Tips for Naming Three Good Things: 

1) Remind your child that the point of this game isn’t to pretend they’re not upset when they feel upset.  It’s 

to remember that they can feel two things at once: they can feel grateful for good things while feeling sad, 

hurt, or disappointed by challenges. 

2) If children or teens have trouble thinking of three good things on their own, brainstorm and help them 

discover some. 

3) When kids understand that this game is not about sweeping their feelings under the rug, the phrase “three 

good things” can become a playful and humorous response to the minor gripes that show up in family life. 

4) Parents can encourage kids to remind them to name Three Good Things when they’re stuck on a trivial 

disappointment or minor annoyance, too. 

5) To develop a habit of thankfulness, play Three Good Things around the dinner table, before bedtime, and 

at other times when the family is together. 

https://youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.annafreud.org/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.healthforkids.co.uk/
https://www.samaritans.org/
https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/information/young-people/well-being/services/beam-shropshire-telford-wrekin
https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/information/young-people/well-being/services/beam-shropshire-telford-wrekin


 
 

  
Ideas to Entertain the Children during Lockdown 3.0:  

Become an Artist. 

There are many online workshops and tutorials to help 

children learn to draw and create a masterpiece. 

Take a Lego Challenge. 

The Lego challenge is a printable calendar containing themed 

tasks for every day of the month.  Children can let their 

imagination run wild with all manner of Lego creations, from 

hospitals and rollercoasters to an unbreakable safe in a bank.  

If they’ve already completed the 30-day challenge, there’s 

also a 31-day challenge with new prompts. 

Hold a Sensory Scavenger Hunt. 

Scavenger hunts immediately make the world around you more exciting.  It is lots of fun to do in nature but can 

also happen inside if the weather is keeping you in!  To add an extra level think about how you can ask your child 

to use different senses, for example: 'find something that feels soft', 'find something that smells nice', 'find 

something that makes a noise'.  

Have a Spa day! 

Lots of us would enjoy a trip to the spa at the moment! Tell the children it's a spa day and spend some time 

pampering each other. You could paint nails, give each other massages, and even have a go at making your own 

face masks to look after your skin.  

Be your Own Superhero. 

Fancy dress is a brilliant way to get silly and have fun - for children and adults!  You don't need fancy costumes: 

use a tea towel as a cape, pull on a pair of tights or put on some rubber gloves.  Think about what your superpower 

is and what you use it for.  Older children might enjoy thinking more about their character.  They could draw a 

picture or make a comic about an adventure their hero has. 

 

 

Websites with Useful Ideas: 

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus-

information-advice/keeping-kids-entertained-during-lockdown  

https://www.trentanddove.org/covid-19-support/12-activities-to-

entertain-children-during-lockdown/  

https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2021/01/lockdown-activities-

kids-winter/  

https://www.children1st.org.uk/help-for-families/parentline-scotland/guidance-advice/things-to-keep-kids-

entertained-at-home/  

https://www.netdoctor.co.uk/parenting/baby-and-toddler/a35137593/lockdown-activities-kids/  

Music: 
Mrs Wilkinson will be updating the main music curriculum page 

over the weekend. 

Check it out on Monday for home learning music resources 

suitable for all ages. 

 

 

 

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus-information-advice/keeping-kids-entertained-during-lockdown
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus-information-advice/keeping-kids-entertained-during-lockdown
https://www.trentanddove.org/covid-19-support/12-activities-to-entertain-children-during-lockdown/
https://www.trentanddove.org/covid-19-support/12-activities-to-entertain-children-during-lockdown/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2021/01/lockdown-activities-kids-winter/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2021/01/lockdown-activities-kids-winter/
https://www.children1st.org.uk/help-for-families/parentline-scotland/guidance-advice/things-to-keep-kids-entertained-at-home/
https://www.children1st.org.uk/help-for-families/parentline-scotland/guidance-advice/things-to-keep-kids-entertained-at-home/
https://www.netdoctor.co.uk/parenting/baby-and-toddler/a35137593/lockdown-activities-kids/


 
 

  



 
 

 

 


